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COMPONENTS

Please ensure the following items are included in the box. 
 Actual Product shape and color may vary.

SPECIFICATIONS

Sensor type : Optical
Connectivity type : 2.4GHz wireless
Available range :  Maximum 8M (26 feet)  

(Actual range may be aected by surrounding objects and 
battery capacity)

Number of channels : 16
Dimensions : 102.5(L) x 59.0(W) x 33.5(H)mm
Compatable OS :  Windows 7 (32 Bits, 64 Bits) / Vista  

(32 Bits, 64 Bits) / XP SP3
Power source : 2 x Batteries (included)

One
Mouse

One
User’s guide

One
warrantycard

One
USB Receiver

Two
AAA size Batteries
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PART NAMES & FUNCTIONS

 Warning
Do not touch leaking batteries directly. If liquid from the battery gets on skin or in eyes,
flush out with water immediately and seek medical attention.
Do not give batteries to young children, or store batteries where children may access them.
Do not immerse batteries in water or otherwise get them wet.
Battery overheating or leakage may cause product damage.
Do not reverse the battery’s polarity ((+), (-) terminals).
Do not modify, heat or recharge the batteries.
Do not dispose of batteries or the product in a fire.

ID Reset Button:

When you want to reset ID, push the ID Reset 
button while the power of mouse is on.

USB Receiver:

Slightly push the USB receiver, then it will be 
attached by the power of magnet inside.

Sensor

Power On/Off

Battery Cover

To Switch DPI:

Push mouse wheel button and right button simultaneously for 5 seconds then 
green LED will be twinkled to switch either to 1000 DPI or 1600 DPI

* Note 1000 DPI is the factory default setting.
 - 1000dpi : green LED twinkle one time.
 - 1600dpi: green LED twinkle two times.

LED indicator:

Glows amber when the battery is low. 
The LED is turned off when the battery 
power is good.
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Regulatory Compliance Statements

United States of America �

Unintentional Emitter per FCC Part 15

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy. If not installed 
and used in accordance with the instructions, it may cause harmful interference. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can 

correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. �
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. �

 �
is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. �

If necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced radio/television technician 

Any changes or modifications to the equipment not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Interference.”

The correction will be the responsibility of the user. Use only shielded data cables with this system.

CAUTION :

jenny_jo
텍스트 상자   
FCC ID  (USB Dongle): A3LSM3PRC FCC ID (Mouse): A3LSM3PWP 

jenny_jo
스탬프
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WEEE Symbol Information
Correct disposal of this product (Waste Electrical & Electronic Equipment)

(Applicable in the European Union and other European countries with separate 
collection systems)

This marking on the product, accessories or literature indicates that the product and its electronic 
accessories (e.g. charger, headset, USB cable) should not be disposed of with other household 
waste at the end of their working life. 

To prevent possible harm to the environment or human health from uncontrolled waste disposal, 
please separate these items from other types of waste and recycle them responsibly to promote the 
sustainable reuse of material resources.

Household users should contact either the retailer where they purchased this product, or their local 

recycling.

Business users should contact their supplier and check the terms and conditions of the purchase 
contract. This product and its electronic accessories should not be mixed with other commercial 
wastes for disposal.

European Union �
The following information is only applicable to systems labeled with the  mark .

European Directives 

Statement

This Information Technology Equipment has been tested and found to comply with the following 

The equipment complies with the RF Exposure Requirement 1999/519/EC, Council Recommendation 
of 12 July 1999 on the limitation of exposure of the general public to electromagnetic fields (0–300 GHz).
This wireless device complies with the R&TTE Directive.

European directives:

EMC Directive 2004/108/EC �
Low Voltage Directive 2006/95/EC �

Danger of explosion if battery is incorrectly replaced.
Replace only with the same or equivalent type recommended by the manufacturer.
Dispose of used batteries according to the national code or recycling program.

CAUTION :



�
IC:�649E�SM3PWP� �
IC:�649E�SM3PRC� �
Operation�is�subject�to�the�following�two�conditions:�(1)�this�device�may�not�cause�interference,�and�
(2)�this�device�must�accept�any�interference,�including�interference�that�may�cause�undesired�
operation�of�the�device.�
�
Le�présent�appareil�est�conforme�aux�CNR�d'Industrie�Canada�applicables�aux�appareils�radio�
exempts�de�licence.�L'exploitation�est�autorisée�aux�deux�conditions�suivantes�:�(1)�l'appareil�ne�doit�
pas�produire�de�brouillage,�et�(2)�l'utilisateur�de�l'appareil�doit�accepter�tout�brouillage�
radioélectrique�subi,�même�si�le�brouillage�est�susceptible�d'en�compromettre�le�fonctionnement.�




